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WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

In his last unnual report, Wm. j

McMieken, Surveyor General of j

the Territory, reports 83i new :

standard or township lines com- -

pleted during the vear; 1,475 I

miles of subdivisions and mean-

ders, a portion of which was done
under section 2,301, R. S. The
cost of the field was a fraction less
than four cents per acre. The
'Big Bend" of the Columbia river
is attracting the attention of immi- - dren as sie finLshed combing their
grants; along the Columbia there kajn "Why do you call them
is sufficient pine timber forjuns? sa,d a visiting- aunt to the
fencing, fuel or building purposes, j mother: -- 'Why? Because they
The only objection to the location J always go off with a bang."'
is the dsstance from market, but
this will soon be obviated.. Private
as well as public improvements
have taken a decided advance;
property has increased in value;
the natural resources of the coun- -

trv are better understood abroad '

and capital is seeking investment j

in the different industries, and the ,

-;- .! mxraocn nf n,,!...; '

strengthens the lwpe of soon be- - j

cominc: a Stnte. Tlie Territory
free from debt, and has a surplus ! G31 Inep-i- n "n3' nnd navJ to lhe

of over 30,000 in the treasury value of 8690,000,000. The United

is great scarcity of timber
' States !iav0 an area of 2,203,040,-eas- t

of the Cascade mountains, and
'' 00 acres and Euroi,e 1,as 2155'- -

little attention has been paid to
the cultivation of timber there. '

The ooal mines are being devel - .

oped, and some of the most valua- -

ble deposits are believed to be to -
:

wards the upper and eastern por--

tion o the basin, or along the foot- -

hills of the Cascade mountains j

most of which is still unsurveyed. !

'

Iron, both in bog and hematite
ore, has been found in large quan- - j

tities, and some of it is very rich
Coking coals and lime of the best J

quality are also found convenient J

for the manufacture. The Terri-- 1
'

tory has over 500 miles cf railroad.
The special deposits for surrevs .

under section 2,301 R. S. amounted j

to $9,2G7. General McMicken's i

report will be officially published
at Washington during the winter
or early spring.

Hash.

A Land League --Three miles
across the country.

lhe average age ot "boy preach- - ,

era" is said to be forty years. ,

The "Ghost" ill Hamlet Was a
waiter, for he said, "Remember
me."

The Troy Times says: STow is
the time to plant holiday adver
tisements."

A child never sees the necessity
of strict obedience until it becomes
apparent.

.

Dr. Johnsons rule was: Everv!
sentence which the writer thinks j

fine ought to be cut out. j

- r. . .. . i
The St. JLouis txlobe-JJemocr- at

,.... n.i. : iv.,.1 .r z- -noyo. uam.cuawiuuuw.iuii- -

cognito, but it neglects to an- -
nounce her name

a . ri r- -.a ujcuii muii ai. jauusuii, .uiuii., j

put a cast-iro- n bull-fro- g on a log
on the river, and the boys threw
stones at it all da'.

hours,

without

Senator Beck says that Ken
tucky has the horses,
prettiest ladies and the purest De-

mocracy (Bourbon) in Union.
in the guessed chamber,"

as the fellow said who had forgot-

ten number of his room and
gone into the first one he camo to.

An gentleman being asked
what he wished for replied:
"An appetite, good company, some-

thing to eat and a clean napkin.'"

Doctors say that the gout may
be inherited. It is a great afflic-

tion, however, in cases where a
fortune is not to c:o with

Patti while in New York lunched

on baked beans. This fact was

There

telegraphed Eas.t and the receipts
for her first concert in Boston

amounted to over $14,000. i

A woman has 'suggested that
when men break their hearts it is!

all tho same as when a lobster; "

breaks one of his claw- s- another j

sprouting and immediately
"

grow-- j

W in its nlace.
i

"There, you little guns, go toj
schoo said ., mother to her chil

Suggestive Pacts.
While Europe is carrying a na-

tional indebtedness of $2.2G5,000,-00- 0,

,

the United States are rapidly
extinjruishincr n national and Suite
indebtedness of $2,205,000,000;
and wbi,e tl,fJ United States are
expending annual labor in their
armv and navy to the amount of
$16,850,000, Europe is expending
m the annual labor of her jiibi),- -

490,000 acres. The area unfit for
cultivation and good pasture in

the United States is less than in
Europe. The amount of this waste
land in Russia alone considering
more than lUSis the entire area
of though the southern
Part of the latter is fluite erlunl in

Point of limate and resources of
so"11 to inuch of t,,e

of Europe. Thennual
'average amount of the wheat pro- -

Auction of Europe is 1,035,000,000
bushels; that of the United States,
435,000,000 bushels, while they
hav0 r5ch lands enough unoccupied
anfl invitinS tlu husbandman and
the Plow to supply all Europe with
flour-- The--

V
are IIOW Inducing

than two-tliird- s of all the
cotton o the worW and haV(-- cot"
ton lands enough remaining un-- 1

planted to yield double the present i

demands of civilized
;
I

Flying Ships.
fn renlv to the innuirv of n

correspondent, the Alta gives the
followilff information concerning
n nl1tnl1Pr nf tlm fristn.!. vnvneR- -- -

vet made around Cape Horn:
''Pin. eli.r. V.. .. A...... 3 c

i.,.v-.- , v u..J...u.lt. w...6
to Now York, 90 das 20 hours to
lightship, in 1870; and the ship

Light to Boston in 7G

days S hours in 1S52. The first
two passages of 1 he British ship

.n... - e t- -
vjroiuen vjraie were, out irom iiver-- ,
pool ix 1870 in 100 days, and
home same year, 103 days; in 1874,;
out in 10i days, and home in 124.
rnu- - x t .. I
A uv UUUUS

-- .uiunca, ua. uramu ,

her one dav nn Iier bnst outward,j 1

and one day on her best homeward j

'passage. Iu I860 the ship Pana - i

'ma cnmnlMnil tlm vr.fmT- - tVnm i" ..-,..- .- - .j-- v, ..v....j

An Absent Clubman.

It an awkward thing to be
savs

The is told of a certain Phil
adelphia gentleman, who discoy-- ,

ered this at his eost. It so hap -,,.,,.
dining '.,,,,"..room the club which he

was quite when a man who
chanced know his

.
failing came in very hungry. Tho !.. ,, ,

tnlrl lha nntr.nnmnn ... I
'.,

tnere was room at present.
absent minded friend

..rtw., - v.. Uv.v,
the hunrv man. Mr a. '

.

dined vet?" he '. ra-

.'sir," toplied the waiter.
neve mind, take lmn his bill and,,,.,. ... .

timed." J he waiter
:..,!.. ,-- ..a ,u

immmicu n iiiiiii7iii, uim kiit:u iji- -

predating the situation, wont over,
Mr. A. and handed him his bill.- -

hat is tins for.'" quoth t!u poor
fellow. ''For your dinner, sir"
"My dinner ah! Have I really
had 5t''" "Y. '" rePlied lho
waiter in all innocence. "Dear
inc, I had an idea 1 was waiting
for it. What a curious
And with a contemplative smile
Mr. A. sauntered out of the room,
leaving his table for the use of the
genius who had by his

mindedness.

The a,c"'B,: man dislilc es "I
blacken his own boots even inore'f jour re.- -t by a siefc child MiUerim;.ii,. .and eryimr w it a trie ect uciatinc pniii
ueartuv tnan ttu average woman

Markc;
-

'

science

.I'eli of Mrs. Wiuhms soothing!
iiisn-.JMiin- g. no '"ynip. willielieve Mir--,

learn immediately :i,i there mistake about it.

or. was emeu me? . . . .
i n..,,i.. ' oreaLoarzainsarenowonereum

CSnfleta fr lecoverV; her
'iJinSffln Spain". wline wits'0 E,.,"ni '". JJi?," ftPfS SLFSil

'& affi nniii i

them ?u?thSsvveep-'vh- o

ninrei)ree!oustlian iLrsumui

lnrXlVJXri?umi'r !

- - . , - - r '
stomach. irattacKii-xcessi- hve; To

y. of
villuelrms

detests
therefor
boot-blacki- plant has recently
been in Xew South
Wales that will in a large degree
relieve him of the greatest burden It
of his life. The scientific name
of tills plant is hibiesus !

i

sis. Tts leaves are said tc contain
a tough and viscous substance,
gifted with all the properties and '

HIUIUUIO lltf lllll.-.S- I.

When stj uee7ed centlv will !

. "
i i i I iyieiu some uuhKy urops

i.i.- - ... i . ...
stiCKv wnicri mm-i- . uui- - in

forml v snread over the of i

the boot, and a polish o: dazzling
brilliancy, it is said, may be i

by a few light
. . . . .

ins touches of the hnisunir' lirusi,
r ,. ,after the manner w ,

corner- - vendor of shoe polish. . It j.,,. ... --. . .Tf. 4 m - - ' -

I r, will now jn;order---K-r
'r. i.ii- - iiuaiiuiauiuici.s hum

...una Ham. aim n au... pui,. ... .
the high tanll list to pro- -

lect them against the ruinous com-- 1

netition of nature The ladies
would doubtless be profoundlv'
, . . -

ir1 v(.iiHiirwiiu iur tut- - uiMjdveiv i

1ic:i.wn:tiin-nli- f'mi not some .

botanist accommodate them?

tl.nf t .,. J
'

.w. v..fe .

nopolies can bring to bear in
'

contest arc not always measured !

carefully those who
to war them. The
grocers in Columbus, Ohio, wanted
to buy oil better than the

Oil Company would sup - '

them, nd purchased of other
refiners. The Company

i.dUteljrlmld .! murfceL

Failing to bring: rocor.s

to deal them, the oil company
started in the jjrocerv business and
sold goods at cost. This itate of.
hhuk-- s Humes. the grocers
stand firm ,.111(1, with puiilic sm- -

paths' their side promise to
make a hard fight. The tempta- -

,. inKi... .i..- .,.::..!..nun .umii guiwiii-i- . nuav
times of hin-l- i iiric.es.. howevnr. is .- -o v
likely to prove too much lor he
average householder of Columbus,
and we fear thn tlif orne.er. will-

The New York Herald say;
flood of light might be thrown
upon the abuses and frauds per-

petrated upon the government
under the Pension Arrears act bv
niiblishino in all nnst-oflli.e- s thf

!1
.names of all citizens resident
who are benefit-- ; under-the pension laws. I Ins would

.bring gentlemen are on

pension under the scrutiny of
their neighbors and friend1. Those i

are entitled to would
, .

haVe ,,,t,on' llonor 'r0'" ., ,

i- - i .ifrairi tlmrn .

thousands, would be exposed to I

nnWmnnminnuubttU V

this port to Liverpool in SO days I that the odiousness of inn-an- d

17 hours. ship Comet isjnopoly will not prevent their mis-

stated to have made passage toinors getting their flour and

know an old maid who says j hence to New York, in ballast, in j where they can buy cheap-it'- s

bad enouo-- the men to t j 81 davs and tho Flying j est. But Ohio would seem to be a

married fools of women Dutchman twelve hours later, in good for the ly

imitating them. i 80 days 21 hours. I party.

fastest the j

the
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the
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Northern
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Minded

is
absent minded, Progress.

stor'

r
ol frequents j

full,
to oarticular...

no
Spyino-ou- r

"Has
Questioned.

mistake."

profited
absent

surface

a

on

on

there

lr-li-- i:i Tiir'n-y- .

Call at CwukiI or ili. t

tiirki v -s, w, cJukiu. fruits anil
ve -rein' - - . t. for Christina suid New
War. .foii.v Kor.:r.--

"liHticrii on Jtnrs."

Tin diMie.l at InM
. ,

I)ruji!its for lnusli on Rat. t

clears out mice, roaches. Hie 1m(1-- j

lius. l."k bot-- . I

Sherman tlrn. IV.irrji
Will receive orders at the store of

W. Ca--c for Antoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your orders on
thebaic and they will he promptly at-
tended to.

M'sinny 3Ien. t

Wells Health Rcnuv.er. Absolute
cure fur nervous liability ami weakness
of the generative function-- SI. at ilrnr-iris- ts

Oregon Depot. DAVIS CO..
Port laud. Or.

.tlo!iev 3IotJieri!! ."HoM-i'is.- ;: !

An....iil!iHttirlwilliii'Ii!9iiillinitiii

nf cutting teeth V If so, io once and

not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. who will not k-I-I mid :it mu-i- -

thnt if tvill ro'iiInli tli inviU Mini
"ive n-s- t to the mother, and relief and'
health to the child. operatin' like maic. I

is erfectly safe to ne all ease,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the nrc- -l

. ..... . ..i: r i i I. !

jcripiiuii iii inie ui me iiiuesi :uei eesi i
female physician and niioes in the!
tiiiiit-i- niait- - .oiu everywhere, i.cents bottle.

J'erijvian Hitter.
c;.nUioiiinbia

1 he Ciiiiiit Cmciioiiiw the bpanl-d- i

tTjiceroy Peru Kr.0. The Cuunless.
wife, was prostrated li :tu intenuit- -

lent lever, troiuvvJiiCh she was freed In ,
tne use 1 lie. native icmedy. the rem-- :

,
m day. after a lapse r two hun- -

died tind lift v vear?.. has-- ci ven
iiiuiiiii'; iukc lis piaee. iieue(iu-- t

.,n gel a iKdUe
it the Mtor!i!(l

:e be Had to that a fcnr depend upon ite is no There

to

.In.t

mn iiarK. as n in .
,.r ...:.....:.... inei

her .,' I

n.niM n.ii.r.ti. i

had biould that which r
uirim.li. o1111 '.v'1" lo..u,S l,,-t- - f,ur,.,. .

?' w-irl.- a A A1II-....- ..

wt mmmr
the all who are suffea; .,.Al,:S :i ",v"'"' " errors and iudiscrutious
ihi1i alike. The Ionic e:

discovered
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111

thev

iiuck
n-- 3

nuiu, in
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t,dp 'the
in uiuu.s.1111 tu
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Ol tlU .IllChO.ia Is lllCsOrvciI lit tllC'linuI etc.. I will cnd a recipe that will I

ioriivi:iii Hit Icrs. w Inch are iv vnv.v iw on UGK. mm,?... ..... . ..'at,'aiit-- i maianai lever v a tnev

!" " nit- - u:i.s in in, oju r5i;im-i- i

house.

V the envelope to the Kev. Joseph
vnU " to lv "p. l:,MAM..St:itiini D.Xcw York City,

of the best huovviij,re, !UU quaiiiy. - :
Atrial lllxiti-ryjo- u that this is
he- -t bitter in "Tlie ot t t'auMC- K-

me piummjr is m tin ealinir. and we
allido this tlt. ForSaIeb'

aI1 (iru?Ki.ts. gnn-en- . and liquor dealer. !

Ordir it.

... l""? -- liniil. --VNc,--:Alt'n

juquireaiinei,llica0llim-e- .

W Ii a ' " ! I.pii. In.. innfii ii.ji. urn I

.stock; iirt-cl- n. j?oo(K cheap for cash.
n. t.tt.vv. i

Fine assortment nut mill Lomitit .,

the Astoria Candv ton '

iiv..rfmi.i.iiiiit.
vou haven printed "iianinteeon everv
rS" &ll Vitiiir

o bv W. L Demeiit.

M"V x) .,,ar, ,?i,s:"11 ,,v, ,!i'.r!'
at baud. It cures couh-.- , coins. ,

SJ!PSES ffl
lunt;eomplaiiil eenls a lint- -
in

A couh. cold or sore throat should be ,

sioiined. Xeihvt freouentlv results in
an incurable luni disease or consumi.-- ;
tlAti llrt.iw I !wii.nl.t .1 t .1.. tint tv. .".""- - "." - i wi ,

physicians, and alwavs ivi perfect
.satisfaction. Having been Umcm
wWeanil

Amoii h? "r"U K&pill

of at a--
,

eents a
nox evervwIiPi i'

If" CELEBRATED fj V

iSmMSMMfteMp
h iVwjfm

to STOMACH 0
" m

in linm orFnmiHesab im.m u -

convenient rtnifdvUiifiii.iiul(il
"sAVil""T.u"",.,'?'ni.ayspepsia.in- -

digestion other troukio nn
.b:It- - dealera. to

w hom apply forHosteller's for 1B32.

FiirnUhi'il KoouiK Lot

At Mr. Muuaon lodiu

"Votiw.

received ?or steamer Columbia. .

MS?1Rt,SSWSSfSS'rhe Pioneer Machine

VetuVn &?0?:jWm
dairy

lwiwcrfill

Viceroy.--. guarantee im.redl-,:i,hlress-

lj",i' y

tile,
the world. proof

in,'!

always

amlM

uromptanu

Take Xotlce.
On after this date an additional 10 iS

cents ner cord will bn chnrrred on nil i

orders for sawed wood not
the cash, atCrois wood vard. Julvj

w.- -
l

Kaitcrn
Another fine lot of Eastern Ovsters

just received at Roscoes, jmt steamer
wrci;iMi. utciui-i- u uiuck.

j

utlre lo the Ladlen
I

Switi'lie.. rnr!s nnd fri7e mnilft frnm
combings or cut hair. Call on or ad-- j
dress W.m. UniiKXir.vitT,

Occident hnir div.snitl saloon, i A
Astoria, irejioti

.r .-- ;

t'uoteo Tmr. !

or tia chuiee-- t kinds of apples in
largest boxestur sale at J. 11. 1).

('ray's.
"" I

Arritfont I.odcins: House, Xopf- -

Iniid, Orecon. j

New hotLse and lir.st class in its ap- -'

..ointmcnls. Third street, in 11. It j

Thomiison's block, opposite Capt. AIils
mrtii. linnnw in tiu finv. went- - nr.: Vi "ZJi.moiul M ia. E. AltRTOONT.

JJueliuitalba.'
New, qjiick, complete 4 day.s, j

riuary atfections, smarting, frequent
or ailttcuU urination, kidney diseases.

i. slt drujigists. Orejron Dcpof , DAVIS
tut ivST'iuhI. Or. '

t

Property.
I

!ithet,,ml,ri- -
""" rt" ,u

John w" "."!--

.

rin" from the
outh. neirv- -

irlv decav. loss of man- -

. ..... ... . .

rcat remedy was discovered by a mis- -
iomiry ill Mtutli America, senuaseir-

Vdvaucini: years, care, sickness,
WIiiniutmeut, and hereiiitary predispoi- -

I ion- - all opeiale to turn tlie haircrav.
ami eiilier of them inclines it to shed
promaturelv. Ayj:i:s llAn; "S iqoi: will
restore or light or red hair
i .. r:.i linnvn or deen black-- ns innv
be desired. It .softens and cleanses the
. .. . !. ..."... f tl &!... f I

.SCMip, JJlVIIl 11 a lieailllV UCllDII. 11 rfmoves and Tnnos dandruff and humoi-s- .

Uv its use fal int. hair is checked, and
a new .utowth will be liroducctt in all

'cases where the follicles aro not de--
siroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef--

ll! "' 'e.uuumiy .suownon yrasny,

tlWL "il !

luw of outh. Uannlcss and sure
in us ii is iiiv.iiiiiiiiiiiuo lis ii

'soft lustre and richness of lone it im- -
,,art.-- . it conUiins neither oil nor dve,

. . .v ..w. .. .., .!, . i' . .
j, an(l vinous.

Fop. isAT.l. i:v AI.I. Dkai.kiss.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ham8 Lard
a

lxnix, jLsirx-rjui- c. uilj.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FOUTriSY AWD A.I7B

In the season.

CKJAKS AIVI TOBACCO.

Bent ! WI.VE-- A. IJQUORS.

All cheap foi CASH. Gooits sold on
ijiio.lte I. W. rn-a'-- . store.

.1. KOIXiEKS.

t. K. U KKI.. . T. W. Evtos

Astoria Market !

Cnlt. CHESAMUS AND HAMILTON STS.

ATiK!A. - - ORW'OX.

. IVAKKKX A. F.ATOX. rroprletorx.

CiuMtiwor i" Witrrcn d: McGuirel

Whdlemilo HcUil Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
. Alu..

I tahi.w ptp
, nt ..w jjuiior, rnta. uaeeae, oir. condiosuy

un
" Ships supplied at tho loweK ratea.

disorder lhe stomach like eutihsi nips' AiUci. aJVIj J. .and balsams, but act direetlv on the in-- !

amnX parts. allain iirtali.m. "ivii:.. .,.,,,,
.vllnna. linTncliitis. .nh. i"""''''' constantij

eaiarni, ami rue uiiuai inmoles which ih,wjisingers and public speaKers are siihieet
lo.' For thirty wir.s Uniwns brnnchial I

(roches have been lecommended byiCailllOCl Fl'UltS 1111(1 Jwiv,
by

wnstaiji
JlSfiSS A"
remedies the aye. Sold

Ev

-- Still
2Wi-yTT5n,f-

r

li.t...-- . :,cr,

and
ForsalebyDrugs'ut; and

Almanac

Shop

by

All
the

cure

lYilliamsport

I""

dis- -

r.iy.

SfeJVn 'i?!"

Shoulder8

FIS1I.

nail

nana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FEROHEN.
ASTOKIA. OliEGON".

RIACKSMITI1 --TjWfeSt
j

M O PJ' .x&itamsL7mmirfSf65L
&&

!

i mruxvn" 'l":jP
Boiler Shop SJfe

rr
MlklmKot

ENGINE, CANNESY,
VND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
l'romptly attended to.

sptclally made of ropairhu:

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAP.U lnrXlv SJTRKKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

JiKNTO.V STKl-FT- . SKA!: PVItKKlt IIOtt.SK.

ASTORIA. - ORKOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

1 ?J J Ijl 1 I U 0h ;: IV 13 i (53 t I Vi Vi UIW l,.iiii..jnui wjuuhuu
D.:i. nf I. ci- - ..: i..r..i.Dunui nurK, oieamuuui YvorK,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. AVa-s:- . I'resident.
.1. ;. IIcstuek, iJocretary.
I. W. Casc, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

yj IhkLILEIL hlUlxAli.
-..- M.innn.if-h.n,,,,.

ASTORIA ORKHON.

OK.1LF.K 1.1

PirADO AMn THDAPPnw ' n VJ nil- - I WUriUUV.'!
ri,r,rini,-.- wi...w

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine BTeershamn Pipes, etc,

A line .lock of

and .few elry. muzzle ami
Brtie, T on""ts 9ut rtiiw ana

-- .iucm. iievolverx. JMntoi.
and Aimniutitlon

makixi:

ALSO A KlXn
Assortnient of Hue SPECTACLES and EYE

For Sale.
Per I.rltlsh bare WanlCck" due at

starch 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke..

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Appl tn. AL'tt. C. KINN KV,
tf Astoria, Oregon.

BEER ITALLGERIAIA ANI

BOTTLE BEEB DEPOT.
CbTUMrS StBKKT. AdTORM.

The Hest of Layer ! Cts. a Glast
Orders for tin

Celelrtfl ColuMa Brewery

Left at this place will he promptlj attend-
ed to.

SS?So chfap San Francisco Deer sold at
tin, plan

WAI. UOCK.lToprictor.

wr. no we,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAND, OKAY'S P.l'ILDINO

FIRST WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON.

OPI'OSITK O. It. & X. COMPANY HOCK.

None but thol)("it lliiiifirandHjpirs pavscil
over tne oar.

W.SCHULDT

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WROLESALK AND RE

TAIL iiKALER IN

GENUAL MEBGHANDISE

Corner Chenmnus and Cass street.,

ASTORIA - . - OHEGON

BUSINESS CAEDS.

CI)

E. c- - noiDKX- -

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AnCTIOXECR, COMMISSION AND

SUEANCE AGENT. (. -

l .A. .UCl.tJlUSIl,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

()cMMnt Hotel Building,

ASTORIA OREGOK

pi D. TVIXTOX.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OUlco In C. J Parker's bulldln: on Beaton
street, opposite Custom ouse,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGOiT.

TAY TTTTTIdE, 31. .

PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON?
Over the "White House Store.

Resiornck At Mrs. Munson's boarding
home, ('hcnaiuus street, Astoria, Oregon.

V CItAXW. 31.

PnYSKJIAN AND SUKGEO,
Koom Xo. :J. AHtorian BnlldlBx.

VV STA1HS.)

Rksidknck Corner ot Benton and Court
street", Astoria, Oregon.

TCI I. HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OKKOON.

Ktvninsin AUeu's bulldlngnp stairs, cornr
of (as and S.iemocqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

A.TTORNEY AT LAW.
Cltenaimis Street. - ASTOKIA. ORKOO

Q II. RAIIV tfc CO.,
lit.IKIt IX

l.oor. IVIudows, JBliailii,
Monm. JLnber, Etc.

All l;iinLs of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat
etc.

Steam .Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Oen.
evlve and Astor streets.

J. H. J. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

FLOUR,
AT,1. KINDS OF JFE1ZD,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
ReneialstiiruKeand Wharfage ou reaaoo-ab- lr

term., ltwit of Benton street. Astorln
Oreynii.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
Has received a large invoice ot

BAllltELS AND HALF BARBELS

ot tlie best quality,
Ami i. now rearty to sunolvBut Can--
ncrtcs anil all others, cheap for cash.

aV3ES.S. 2H.3BTr,
DFVI.E1 IX

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
Hcslres to call the attention of the Ladles of

Astoria to tho fact that she has received

a larce assortment of the

LATKST STYIES OP

Hats. Bonnets, Trimmings,
AND

Corner raln and SquemoqUe Streets.

Wilson & Fisher
IIKAI.R1I9 IN

ECauH.xT7r-A.xi.2- .

LUBRICATING OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for country pro
duet or sold at lowest prices.

Corner Clienainus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Mrs. P. 31. Williamson.
DKAI.KK 1T

DRESS TRDIMINGS,

All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

jladies underwear, etc.
Comer of Cass and Jefferson streets Astoria

J and Dress Making done to

v- - --'


